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PREFACE 
A survey of the re ading p rogram in the Charle s ton 
s chools was undertaken to s erv e two purpo s e s .  Firs t, 
it was an opportuni ty for the wri ter to become familiar 
with the reading program in a public school sys t em and 
to inves tigate poss ible means fo r improving the in• 
struotion in re ading; and s econd, it was to be a service 
to the Charleston schools in pro viding a survey of the i r  
p res ent reading p rogram and sugges ting possible means 
of improving the program . ·· It ls hop ed that the p aper 
fulfills the s e  purpos es . 
The writer is indebted to many p eople for the i r  
as s i s tance in making this p ap e r  po s s ible. Included in 
this group are Sup t . c. J. Dintleman, Mr. G. J. Johns ton, 
the bui lding p rincip als , the te achers and the students 
of the Charles ton Communi ty Unit Scho ol Dis tri ct who 
were s o  coop erative in provi ding the nec e s s ary information, 
and to the s e cretarial s t aff who helped in t abulating 
the dat a. If the p aper p roves of any value to t he 
Charles ton s choo l s ,  much of the·· oredi t for it goes to 
the s e  individuals. 
ii 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The teaching of reading b. as always. been an 
important p art of the curriculum of the public s chools 
of this countl'1• Although at v arious times-certain 
f ac tions have arisen whi ch att acked the t e aching of the 
•Three R•s,' tb.e importanc e of good reading abili ty tor 
suc cess in other academic arefs is.  probably· realized 
as much today as i t  has ev-er been·• · Tb.:e" personnel of 
the Charles ton schools reali ze· this·,import·e.nc·e .. and· feel. 
the need tor t rying to. improve· thei·r instruction in · 
reading. To improve .. an; educational pro gr�1 however,· 
there i s  a need first, for" an ·unders·t·anding: of· hOW" · · 
succe s s ful. the pres ent · pr,ogram· is and,·s eoond, for 
sugges tions for improving. the pres ent program. 
PURPOSE OF THE PAPER. It wili :be the�purpos0e� ef this·­
paper to report the findings of· a survey· o·t the� reading· 
program as i t  e:xi s·ts-··at· the pres ent· 'time·"iD"'the· 
Charles ton schools. It. will· alae· be· · a  .. ·purpos·e· of ·this 
paper tQ make- suggestions· whi:eh ·might make•"po s si·ble·" · 
.. 
improvements in readin g instruction,· aa·:· a··J-esult of the 
evidence gained from the s u rvey. 
1 
2 
PROCEDURES USED. The following procedures were used in 
an effort to find the areas of the schoGl reading pro­
gram which should be examined with regard to possible 
change and to gather information relative to desirable 
improvements. 
10 An examination was made of the teachers' per­
sonnel card file maintained by the school ad­
ministration. 
2. Visits were made to all the schools in the 
district and examinations were made of the 
pupils' cumulative records. 
3o Interviews were conducted with teachers, and 
inspections were made or rooms, equipment, 
materials and supplies. 
4. Interviews were conducted with the elementary 
supervisor, the building principals, the senior 
high school guidance director, the senior high 
school librarian and the school nurse. 
5. A review of the available literature was made 
with regard to the reading programs being used 
in other schools. 
DEFINITION OF TERMS. The followi�g de.finition of terms 
will be used throughout the paper. 
lo The graded elementary schools with grades one 
through six will be referred to as 'elementary 
schools.' 
3 
2. The ungraded rural schools" wi:·th ·grades" on:e0" • 
through six will be. referred ·-to. as·"' 'rural schools-•. •· 
3. The grades seven and e·i·ght ·in: all ·buildings· will· 
be ref'erred to as,··' jun1·or··h.1gh"··schoois·c. ' 
-
4. The grades nine througP, t·welve.,-wi,11 · ·be;· referred to 
as •the· senior· higJl .. ·s·cnooi·•1' · 
.. 
5. The full-tilne .·principal·� will be referred to as 
•principals. ,t 
6 .• 'All college ·c�edit ·will he referred· to""&8'"'" 
•semester hours.'· I.tt'the" eas·es··:wttere·-· the ·credit.·· 
waa not calculated.in ·tez:m,r·o:t,"·a:otual·•·semes·ter· , · 
hours,, they have been eqq.ated to semester hourso 
CHAPTER II 
SURVEY OF THE REA.DINH· ·PROGRAM · 
IN THE CHARLESTON SCHOOLS 
�he rea ding ·program. in· any seb.oal is· atfec.ted'· 
by many things, including· ·the· t·eachers'; · :matert·als'" :arid� · 
students. A survey··ef' &··reading ·pro·gr&m"'Wti>u.:J.d1"then· have,· · 
to be concerned n-th these· dif.ferent •yelements ··of' the· 
program. . Thereto re· ·the ·wr1 ter has surve7�d the f'ollowco 
ing areas: 
lo .Status. of. the teachers"· ill' relati·on to'··the,,· .. reading 
. program in the· Charleston schaols. 
2. Identif'ioa tion · -Gf .the:- retarded··.readers-o· · 
3. Survey of' the materials· av-illa};>le for the 
teaching of reading . 
4. Amount of time spent in the teaeh1ng···o:f reading. 
s. Study of' the·· phys-ical· plant.·· 
6. Study of' the pb.7sicaJ..·exalld:nati(!)ns :and· ·testing 
services ava!l·able·-to· -the,·pupi'ls· .... 
7. Teachers ' · op1.n1ou,."w·1·th regard" to· ··empl·o7lng�· .. "& 
. -
reading consult-ant in the· .. Charleeton· ·scb.oois�, and:,, 
the type of reading program. preferred. 
STATUS 'OF THE TEACHERS I!l RELATION TO THE· ·BEADING· ·PROO RAM� · 
For the purposes -·of' thia·.paper,.,�the"· atatus·:'of 
· t'he ·teaehe ·rs·  · 
in relation to the reading progl',�-bas ,been organized 
4 
5 
into these five, groups: 
1. Elementary. 
2. Rural . 
3. Junior high. 
4. Senior high. 
5. Principals. 
These· factors· were censi·dered: · 
1. Level of preparation in semester hours o·t college 
training. 
2. Area of bas-le preparation in· eolle·ge· ·trainingo, 
3. Preparation in college courses in teacher 
education. 
4. Most recent ·college training • .  
5 .• Teaching experien.ce. 
Status .2!. !a.! .. Elementary-_ Teachers':!!! .. Relation:. to_ the· 
Reading_ Program. · ·From -the·. file· o·f· personnel:'. ·ear4s) the··  
status of the· elementary· .teaohe·rs·0·ln'�rel·ation .. ·to the· 
reading. prog�am was .ascertained'.· ·for· thirty•nine ·-elementary·· · 
teachers. This included ail of ·theM e·}em·entary·,:t·eachers-· 
except three, for whom·.·data. were· ·not"·avai·lable·.· ·, College···· 
preparation of·· the·· elementary· teachers ·i·s···shown· in Tabla"-· 
I. It ma7· be noted:· that·:onl·y··mnet·een·,·of:··the··· · teaehers· 
have a Bachelor's· deg.ree··or·more··of· formal· 'COlle·ge· · ·  
training and that only feur have· · the"' ·.Master·'s ··deg�ee'o · · 
•. 
It may also be noted that ten of the .. ·te·achers·.-0have"·l·e·ss"·· 
than ninety semester hours of college training. Since 
6 
one of the criteria used for. ·distinguishing··,theb·fbetter·' · 
teacher is the amount of formal training which he has, 
TABLE I 
COLLEGE-PREPARATION· IN SEMESTER HOURS 
OF THE ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 
Bumber of 
Semester Hours 
Number of 
Teachers 
Under 60 • •  
60-90 • • • 
0 • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • 
• • 
3 · 
7 
• • • • • • • 0 • • 10 
B.S. • • • • • • • • 
s.s. I 12 • • •• • • • 
• • •  13· 
• • 0 
M.S. • • • • • • • • • • • 
2 
4-
. Total· • •  • • • • • • • • • • 39 
it would seem· that perhaps· this - is, one· area in whieh 
some improvements could be:·made•· · · 
Although ·thirty-five ·'-Of" the· ·teacb:ers'' have-had··· 
thei·r basic prepara·tion::in eiement·ary;,e'due·a-t-1on1 . 1-t·, · ·. · 
should be pointed· out· tha·t·· perhaps" -.the,:·remaind·e·r- of. the .. ,,, 
elementary ·teachers· -have-had· "no·trai·ntng"·fn'·1th:e·'·teaehing· · .  
of reading since this is usually· not . included- in, the· .... 
course o f  study of teachers prepared in secondary 
education. 
The-preparation· in courses" in· ·eduea:t1on·,.·o1" ·the··· 
elementary teachers· ranges .,from·"·eight""Sem·e·st·er"'hours ··to·· 
over forty with a median of twenty-eight semester l!l.ours0 
7 
As indicated in Table II, only nine of ·the 
elementary teachers have had any college preparation in 
the teaching of reading in the last ten years. It may 
TABLE II 
NUMBER OF ELEMENTARY TEACHERS HAVING COLLEGE 
PREPARATION IN THE TEACHING OF READING 
. 
AND THE RECENCY OF THEIR TRAINING 
Recency of Training Number et Teachers 
Fewer than five years ago. • • 6 
Five to ten years ago. • • • 
• 
3 
More than ten years ago. • • •  18 
No preparation in the 
teaching of reading. • • • • • 12 
Total. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 39 
be noted that thirty of the elementary teachers have· 
el ther had no college training in the ·teaching of reading 
or· else have had their training more than ten years ago .  
There have been many changes i n  methods of teaching 
reading in the last ten years. ·It would seem that there 
is a need for these teachers to become· familiar with 
newer methods. Thia appears to be especially significant 
when it is realized that seventy-·:f'ive per cent of the· 
elementary teachers, the teachers who are teaching reading, 
are included in this gl"Oup. 
All but eight of the elementary teachers have had 
some college training within the last five years0 
8 
The teaching experience of the elementary teachers 
ranges from one to thirty-nine years with a median 9f 
twelve years. 
It must be· reco�zed that one important part ot 
any reading program is the teachers. On the· basis of the 
information gathered as to the st·atus of the elementary 
teachers in relatio� to the reading program, it would 
seem that perhaps this is one area in which some im• 
provements can be made. 
Status of the Rln-al School Teachers in Relation to the 
__.. ........ ....... - ----- ····-· , ·' -··� .,._..... 
Reading Program • .  Fo:r tbe purpes�s ot this· paper, the 
st·atus of the rural school teachers in relation to the 
reading program was determined for eight of the nine 
rural school teachers, data not being available for one 
teacher in the pf3rsonnel file of the schools. 
All of the rural school teachers have had their 
basic preparation in elementary education, al though none· . 
of.these teachers have the B�chelor's degl'ee. The pre­
paration of these teachers ranges from only forty semester 
hours tc:> one hundred with a median of eighty semester 
hoti.rs. 
The preparation in courses in education of the 
rU.�al school teachers ranges from twelve to forty semester 
b.Ours with a median of twenty-one semester hourso 
Although all of the teachers have had- training in 
the teaching of reading, only one has had this preparation 
within the last ten years. 
9 
All ot the rural school teachers have had some-
college training wi thin the las t five yearso· 
The teaching experience of these teachers ranges 
trom ei ght to forty-two years, wi th a medi an of twenty-
three years . 
The ultimate goal of the Charles ton schools is to 
close all the rural s chools. At that time certain of the­
rural school teachers will probably be ass i·gned to other 
schools in the dis trict. In view of this fact, p lus· the 
. .  
' 
tact that none o f  these teachers has the Bachelor's 
degree, this may very well be an area in which s ome 
improvements should be made. 
Status· .2! 1e.!, Junior .!!!sa. Scho ol._ Teachers __ !!! .. Relation to 
.!!!!, Reading Program . For the purposes of thi s paper, the 
s tatus o.f . the junior high school teachers in relation to 
the reading pro gram was determi ned for thirteen teachers . 
Included in this group were all o f  the junior high school 
teachers who would be concerned with a reading program 
in the Ashmore, Lerna, Rardin, and Jefferson Schools . 
All of the junior hi gh s chool teachers except. two 
have at leas t a Bachelor's degree wi th six having at 
leas t a Mas ter's degree. However, the area of basic 
preparation of these teachers was in a s ubject matter 
area and not in elementary education, as is s hown in 
Table III. Of the ten teachers in the Jefferson Junior 
High School for whom data were available, all have had 
10 
some preparation in at least,. one ·of the areas" in·-·which· 
they are teaching. However, most of them are teaching in 
TABLE III 
AREA OF BASIC PREPARATION OF THE 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS· 
Area of Basie Preparation Number· O'f' Teache·rs, 
Social Science ·and Englis}l· • .• • • • • 4· 
Biology and Social Science· • • · • • • • 3 
Art and English. • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Home Economics • • 
Industrial Arts • •  
Latin and French • 
Mathematics • • • •  
Music ·and English. 
Total • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • 
. •· . 
• • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 0 
0 • • • • • • • • • 
. ·- . . . . . . . . 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
• • • • • • • • • • 13 
at ,·least two diffe-rent areas;, and,,·in· many·· cas·es,.-the-· 
teachers have not had- prepara-tion, in·:1both of .·these .. areas·. 
Of the three· junior high: school· teachers·�·in "the "Other'·· 
schools, two have· not had· ·any prep·aration in the area in 
which they are teaching.-
The preparation of the· junio-r"high· s·cho·c>"l te'aehera· · · 
in 'courses in education ranges from· ·twe-lve,,·semes·t·er hours· 
to over forty with a median of twenty•e1:ght'-·semes·ter hours·. 
·Although only two· of the· thirt·een., ·t·eachers·· hav:e. · 
had any college preparation in the teaching of readi11g, 
11 
eigb.t of the teachers have had some college training 
within the last five years. However,· four of the junior 
high school teachers have not 'had any college preparation 
within the last ten years. 
The teaching experience of the junior high school 
teachers ranges from one to thirty-six years with a 
median of twelve years. 
Although it is realized that most of th&· junior 
high school teachers have at least the, Bachelor's degree-1· 
it must be recognized that to teach reading requires a. 
certain amount of study and training: in the field of 
reading. Considering that most of the junior· high school 
teachers have had no preparation in the teaching-of read­
ing, it would seem that some improvements· could perhaps 
be made in this area of the reading program. 
Status 2f !!! High School English. Teacb.�rs ... !!! Relation.�!2. 
. � Reading Program.. From the · file of personnel cards, 
the status ot the five high school English teachers in 
. relation to the reading program. was ascertained:.· 
ho of the higb. school English teachers· have,. the 
Master's degree and three have the· Bachelor's· degree • .  · 
The preparation in courses· in educ·ation ranges·.· 
from twenty semester hours" to forty-five with a median 
ot thirty semester hours. 
Only one of these teachers has· had any preparation 
in the teaching of reading and that was more than ten 
years ago. 
12 
Two of the teachers have had some college ·· train° · 
ing in the last five years, but· the other three teachers 
have had no college training in the last ten years o· 
The years of experience of the high school 
Englis h teachers ranges from five to twenty-eight, with a 
median of seventeen years . 
It may be tb�t,· although the English teachers 
have been adequately prepared for the us ual · type· of 
teaching, they would be able to improve the total reading 
program if they were to· have more college preparation in 
the methods, techii ques and materials available for the 
teachfng of reading� : · · 
Status . 2! !a!. Seven Fu.11-�. Elementar1,. Junior_� 
� Senior High School .Principals:.!!!. Relation !2_, !e! 
,. , . . . ·.' .. , 
Reading. Program. �;t;'h.:t �tatus of the sev�n .full-time" ·. 
�� ' : . . " I ' . , , 
principals was determined by ,examination of the peracnnel 
cards in the adminis tration office. 
All of the- principals have at least a Bachelor's 
degree with four havi:m.g the Mas ter's degree. 
The area of basic preparation is ' quite· varied as 
is: s hown by Table ·rv o · lt may be noted that only two of 
tb$ principals have their bas ic preparation in element&l"J'· 
education and that.only one has basic preparation in 
adminis tration. 
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TABLE IV 
AREA OF BASIC PREPARATION OF THE 
SEVEN FULL-TIME PRINCIPALS 
Area of Basic 
Preparation 
Number of 
Principals· 
Elementary Education • • • • • • • 2 
Edueation and Economics. • • • • • l 
English and Education. • • • • • • l 
Industrial Arts and 
AdminiatratiQn • • • • • • • · • • • l 
Physical Education and 
General Education. • • 
Physical Education and 
• • • • • • l 
Social Science • • • • • • • • • • l 
Total • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
All of the principals have at least ·twenty-four 
semester hours o_r preparation in courses in education. 
Only one of the principals · has had any college· 
preparation in the teaching of read_ing and that was 
between five and ten years ago. 
All bµt two of the p;roincipals have had some· 
college training with�n the last five years. 
The teaching .experience of the principals ranges 
.from three years· .to forty-three w1 th a median of .fourteen 
years. 
Although most of the principals have not had much 
college preparation in elementary teaching and especially. 
in the teaching of reading, most o.f the principals are in 
14 
sympathy with the efforts to improve the reading pro­
gram. However , on the basis of interviews'· held with 
them, the writer concluded that certain of the · older 
principals are rather satisfied with the status quo of 
the reading.program. 
The status of the teachers-in relation to the· 
reading program has been shown for the elementary,· rural, 
junior high, senior high English teaehers 1 ... aBd the-: 
principals • .  An analy,$is of the sta·tus of these · teachers 
in relation to tbe. :reading program will be ,the basis 
for certain recommendations· for impMving .the-. readi·ng 
instruction in the ;;Qllarloeston s-chools. 
IDENTIFYING THE RETAE.?ED READERS . A major portion of 
this survey has been co;icerned w1. th determbung·;·what· the .. 
pupils have achieved 1n,read1ng:·:and, particularly,
. how 
many of the pupil� :.are ·�etarded ·readers::.: · 
. ' 
· The fli'-st step w�s '-to id.ent·i·fy"'the"retarded,; 
readers, i.e., those pupils whose levels,,of, achievement· 
were not commensura.te ·.with their 1nd1 vi:dual "'capac-1 ties·-. 
. . 
. '·.>..':: . .'it ':"i.'! 
and who were unable'. to profit from · the· re¢ar program 
of reading instruction in the clas�room. 
Harris has said:. 
A·aafe rule to follow is to select cases 
for remedial teaching· in which .the aifferenee· · 
between reading age and.mental age is at least 
six months for children in the first three 
15 
grades,, nine months for children in grades· 
four end five,, or a year for children above the fifth grade. 
Since Harris' Scale is rather widely accepted as 
a valid meas ure for identifying retarded readers,, it was 
decided that this would be the s cale· used as · a guide· 
for identifying the retarded readers in the Charleston 
schools. 
Arter a preliminary survey of the available data 
was made,, it was determined that only certain grades 
would be us ed for the survey. Grades one and two were 
omitted because it is usually conceded that pupils in 
thes e grades who are s low in reading are not retarded 
readers,, but that their problem is wlually one of readia 
neas fo r reading. As Harris has pointed out,2 half of 
the children in the firs t grade usuall7 have,. an· I.Q,� of 
below 100 and,, unless the7 have been·hel.d back· a· year· 
from school,, will have a mental age of under s -ix-� · · Thes e·· 
pupils are not ready for the usual instruction in reading. 
Therefore,, they have not been considered as retarded 
readers in this paper. 
The data available for the· students·-in grade� 
three through nine included the-following: 
1Albert J. Harris,, H2:!, .!2, Increase . Reaciing .. Abili tx,, 
(Longmans,, Green and Compa.ny� Ne.- York,, 1947),, p. 2QO. 
2rtdd ., P• 24. 
,. 
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1. Achievement test scores for all of the even° 
numbered grades. 
2. Mental maturity test scores for all ot the odd0 
numbered gradea.3 
As the test data for the current school year were· not 
yet available, the data for all the students .. were at··. 
least one year old. Further examination revealed· that 
the latest data available for the pupils· in the·even° 
numbered grades consisted of a menta.'l maturity score· 
from the previous year and a. reading· achiev,ement score· 
trom two years previous. · The lates·t·· dataT.· avai,lable,·f'or. 
the pupils in the odd-numbered· grades:-.,oonsisted, of a 
reading achievement score from the. previous·,,. year" and a· 
mental maturity score· from. two· years· previowtci:' · In vieu,,. · 
ot what is known regarding mental.: ma·t-uri'ty" ·:and·· reading· 
achievement which would· indicate· ·that ··usual·ly<mental··· · 
maturity is fairly constant while · readi:ng: .. ·acb:ievement· is 
not consta.p.t, 4 it was decided- that ·it would- be·, reasonable"· 
to use a mental maturity·score· .. frQm· two· 7ears0previous, · 
but probably not reasonable· to use"a"rea:di·ng···ach1evement 
score from- two years- previous.. Conseq,uently1. the· data· 
3For a pupil in the:· e·igb,;ttr gJ-ade·-whc:r·had< ·been iri: · · 
the Charleston schools since· at l·eas·t the"- tb::l:rd" grade, the, 
following test data, would be .. available:,.· achievemen.t test 
scores from grades fou.r and six; and mental maturity test 
scores tram grades three, five, &nd'·seven•·- , 
"Lee J. Cronbach, Essentialsqof'E_s�oholo�ieal · Testing, (Harper an� Brothers, New YorlC, =t49 ) , p'• l27. 
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available for the pupils in the odd-numbered grades were 
used and the data for the pupils in the even-numbered 
grades were not • .  
The data available regarding the pupils ·in grades· 
ten through twelve were incomplete due to the lack of a 
regular testing program for measuring achievement-and 
mental maturity in the senior high school; therefore these 
pupils were omitted. 
The survey of the reading achievement of the pupils 
of the Charleston schools included all the pupils· in grades 
three, five, seven and nine for whom test data were avail� 
able for the two previous years. 
The procedure used for identifying the retarded 
readers was as follows: 
lo The reading achievement test scores, which were 
recorded in terms of g�a4e placement, were equated 
to age scores by adding five years to the -grade 
placement scores. 
2. The mental maturity scores, which we·re· recorded· 
in terms of I.Q. , were equated to mental age 
scores by means of a table adapted from Terman.5 
3o The result then was a reading age score and a 
mental age score for each student at the time of 
the achievement test. 
�Lewis M. Terman and Maud A. Merrill, Measuring 
Intelligence, (Houghton Mifflin Company, New York, 1937), 
p. 415. 
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4. Harris' scale was then applied to the data to 
identify the retarded readers . 6 
Table V,· shows the number of retarded readers in 
the various grades so identified. It may be noted that 
TABLE V 
NUMBER OF RETARDED READERS IN THE VARIOUS GRADES 
AS IDENTIFIED BY USING HARRIS' SCALE 
Grade Total -surveyed Total Retarded Per Cent Retarded 
3 • • 174 34 19.5 
5 • • 84 28 33.3 
7 • • 139 55 39.5 
9 • • 165 95 57.5 
Rural . 18 6 33.3 
Total. 580 218 37 . 6 
as we go up the educational scale, the larger the per­
centages of retarded readers we find. This may be due 
partly to the· greater range of reading ability which is 
found in the upper grades and the correspondingly greater 
difficulty in teaching all the pupils, especially in the 
usual classroom situation. It may also be due to the 
decreasing emphasis on reading which is found at these 
6 For a further explanation and example of the 
usage of the Harris scale, see Appendix A . 
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levels. A real i zation of this situation may be· a step 
toward better understanding of �he problems which are 
faced in the reading program. 
Ques tionnaires were dis t ributed to all the 
elementary, rui-al and junio r hi gh teachers ·in the-Charles­
ton s chools to determine who , in their o pinion, the· re­
tarde d readers were. A oepy of the questionnaire i&·· · 
contained i n  Appendix Bo T able VI s hows,·the ·number of 
retarded readers as 1denti fied by ·the teachers co mpared 
wi th the numbe r of. retarded readers as· identified by 
Harris• Scale for the same group o An· analys i s  of the 
TABLE VI 
COMPARISON OF THE NUMBER OF RETARDED READERS 
IN GRADES THREE., FIVE AND SEVEN AS 
IDENTIFIED BY THE TEACHERS 
AND BY HABRI S '  SCALE 
Number of Retarded Number of Retarded Number of Ret arded 
Readers - Teachers' Readers - Harris' Readers listed by 
Opinion Scale Both 'A' and 'B' • 
. •/ -
36 13 
OOnly those ques tio nnaires which contained the names of 
indivi dual pupils were us ed. 
**The data quo ted in Column B were taken only from the 
s ame class es as were us e d  in Column Ao 
ques t ionnaires revealed. that usually the t e achers· -
i dent ified the near-average pupils when they were retarded. 
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Also, the teachers often identified as retarded. those 
pupils who haG a low level of mental ability and who, 
according to the Harris Scale, were not retarded. 
It might be pointed out here that a study7 of 
pupils thought to be retarded by their teachers in two 
schools in the East revealed that when a reading index 
was computed for each child which considered reading 
grade and mental grade, forty-three per cent of the 
supposedly retarded readers in one school and sixty per 
cent of the supposedly retarded readers in the other 
school were not retarded readers at all. Most of the 
supposedly retarded readers were below average in 
intelligence and not working up to the average for the 
grade placement but were not retarded readers in terms 
of their own individual capacities for reading. 
It appears that perhaps there is a need for the 
teachers to reorganize their thinking somewhat in term$ 
of.the criteria used for evaluating the individual pupil's 
reading achievement. 
MATERIALS AVAILABLE FOR THE TEACHING OF READING IN THE 
CHARLESTON SCHOOLS. A survey of the materials available 
for the teaching of reading in the Charleston schools 
7R. c. Preston, "The Reading Status of Children 
Classified by Teachers As Retarded Readers," Elementary 
English, .XXX ( April, ::J.953), p. 225. �- . . 
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was undertaken as part of this paper. The · survey was-�· 
organized on the basis of the different educational 
levels as they exist in the Charleston schools; i.e., 
elementary, rural, junior high and senior high schools. 
Materials Available � !e!. Teaching 2!. Reading . .  !:!.!!.!· 
Elementary Schools. All of' the elementary· schools' at the­
school district use the Scott Foresman basal series·of' 
readers. Included in this series are, the·textbooks, 
workbooks, some supplemental textbooks and a few film­
strips. 
The suppi'emental materials used in the schools and 
. . 
the.number of' teachers using each are shown in Table · VIIo 
It should. be pointed · out that some of. the· teachers use· 
several different supplemental materials while others 
use only a few. This is undoubtedly due-partly to a 
lack of' available materials. It may be noted that the 
Ginn Company books are used most frequently as the 
supplemental books . 
All of' the elementary schools-have, classroom 
libraries_which vary in number of books from less than 
fifty to about three hundred. The distribution in 
Table VIII shows the approximate number of' books -- in the­
diff'erent rooms. All of the classroom libraries- have 
books with quite a wide range of reading dif'fieulty, but 
none have special remedial books; i.e., books with a high 
interest and low difficulty level. 
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TABLE VII 
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIALS USED IN 
THE TEACHING OF READING 
Supplemental Materials Used 
. " 
' . 
Nmnber of Clas s rooms 
in Which Used 
Ginn Co mpany books. • • • • • • • • • • • 19 
Flash cards • • • • • • • • • • 
Mimeographed materi als . • • 
Row1 Peterson Company books . 
Macmillan Company books • • 
American BGok Company books 
Scribner Company 
' ,I 
books • . • 
:.... • '  
Heath . ;.· .i Company booki,t .. • • • 
• 
.. 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
Ho ughten Mifflin Company books . 
Johnson Company books • • • • • 
. Rand Mc Nally Company books . • • 
Wins ton Company books • • • • • 
• 0 • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • . . 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• ·  •. 10 
• • 6 
• • 6 
• • 5 
• • 3 
• • 3 
• • 2 
• • 2 
• • 2 
• • 2 
• • 2 
Mat erials Available l!£ !E:!, Te aching 2! Reading ,!!! 1e,!. 
Rural Schools . 'l'b.e rural s chools us e the Scott Foresman 
basal s eri es also, including the textbooks and workbooks . 
The Ginn s eri es is us ed as the supplemental mat erial. 
The s chool dis tri ct maintains a ro t ating librarJ' 
f'o r the rural schools which consis ts .. o f  nine libraries 
of approximately fifty books e ach which are rotated 
through all the rural s chools at the rate of about one 
each month. 
TABLE VIII. 
NUMBER OF BOOKS IN· THE·CLASSR06M LIBRARIES 
IN THE ELEMENTARY -SCHOOLS 
Number of' Books ·Number of CI:assreoms 
250-300. • . • • . • • . . . .. . • • • • • 
200-250 • •  
150-200. 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • .• 0 • • • 
8 
3 
8 
6· 100-150. 
50-100. 
o.;;50_. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 
Total. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
• • •  39 
Materials Available ··fs!.E.·· fil Teact:iing of ,.Reading: !a.!!!!:· 
Junior High Schools. The junior hi·gh schools .. · ·a:t the · · ·  
present time do not have an organized reading p�gram·• 
The English classes· devote part· ·of thei:r�'wo·rk' to· ·a·· study 
of literature, for ·which the· Harc·ourt"·Brace·· literature· -­
series is used, but this does·not usually-- constitute a 
program of reading instruction·. · · 
The· Ashmore·,· Lerna. and·· Rardi'n" ·schoo·ls · all . have·· 
. . 
classroom libraries-. which· ra.nge···i·n··· si·ze-.,:frem· ·two·· to·· fourc · 
hundred: books·. However1· ·many of . .  thes .. e·�··are···old·'·t:Li.gh··- .. · 
schoel books which ·are too dif:f'1cult·•"fOr''the'·'ma'jor1tr of· 
the junior · high school· pupils.-.-· No ··dat·a .. werE?·' avai·lable,·· ·· 
. . 
w1 th regard to the f·req,uency"wi·th·· whi·ch· .... e·ach· -bo·ok· is· · · 
read, but it would be expected because · of their· ·difficulty 
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that the number of books which are actually read by the 
pupils would be quite small. 
The Jefferson Junior High School has a separate· 
library with between two and three·thG>usand·oooks in it. 
However, the librarian does not b.ave special preparation 
in' library work, there are no remedial books, · and there 
are no booklists available for the pup.ils. Each junior 
high school .class does sp:end one period per week in the 
library. In addition, it w as  estimated by the librarian 
that only fifty per cent of the pupils are regular users 
and ten per cent daily users ot the library facilities. 
The materials available tor the teaching of 
reading in the junior high schools·  mig ht seem adequate 
when compared with what is available in other schools 
ot that level, but when compared with what can be used 
in_a good junior high school reading program, it becomes 
obvious that this is one area in whic h some improvements 
can be made. 
' . 
Materials Available � � Teaching . .2!. Reading.�- !e! 
Senior High School. At the present time the high school 
does not have an organized reading program. The English 
classes are organized only according to g rade level and 
n0t according to any homogeneous method. The· English 
literature books used are of the HarcG>urt Brace·series0 
The high school has a trained librarian·wb.o de­
votes five-sixths ot the school day to the library. He ia 
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assi s t e d  in his work by s tudents .  The library has 
publishing companies' booklis ts available to the students. 
The books number about five thousand, with four thousand 
fiv e  hundred being non-reference. The non-reference 
books are di vi ded in the following manner: forty per 
cent current fi ction, fifteen p e r  cent other fi ction 
including clas s ics ,  fifteen per cent biography, and 
thirty per cent non- fi ction including the sciences and 
the uaef'ul arts . According to the librarian, the use 
of the library i s  about the same as.that found in o ther 
schools of simi l ar s i ze .  The library do es not have any 
s peci al remedi al mat eri als o r  books . 
Like the junior high schools, the senior high 
school may s eem to have an adequate reading program whea 
compared wi th mos t  high schools . However, if the 
philosophy of the high school i s  not to jus t "keep up 
wi th the Jones• " but rather to provi de the be�t possible 
education for the pupils, then it becomes qui te apparent 
that certain improvements can am.d should be made in thi s  
very impol"tant but often neglec ted area. 
Thus a survey of the materials available for the 
teaching of reading in the Charleston schools has been 
presented . An analysis of this part of the paper will 
reveal certain areas for improvement in the total 
reading program. 
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AMOUNT OF TIME SPENT ON THE TEACHING OF READING. The 
average amount of time spent on tbe teaching of reading 
by grade is s hown below : 
1. First grade ranges from ninety to one hundred 
forty minutes per day . with an average of one 
hundred twenty minutes per day. 
I 
2 .  Second grade ranges from ninety to one hundred 
twenty minutes per day wi th an average of one 
hundred ten minutes per day. 
3. Third grade ranges from s ixty to one hundred 
twenty minutes per day with an average o f  eighty 
minutes per day. 
4. Fourth grade ranges from fifty to eighty minutes 
per day wi th an average . of s1xty m1nutes per day. 
5 .  Fifth grade ranges from thirty to sixty minutes 
per day with an average of forty-fl ve mi nutes 
per day . 
6 .  Sixth grade ranges from thirty to fifty•five 
minutes per day with an average of forty mi nutes 
per day. 
7.  Tbe program of the rural s choo ls is usually con­
ducted on an individual basis because of the way 
in which they are organized. 
�. Seventll. and �ighth grades spend one Englis h  
period per week specifically on reading. However, 
2? 
this t ime i s  no t spent on re ading ins truc tion, 
but rather is j us t  a time fo r the s tudent s to 
re ad. 
9 .  Grades nine through twe lve do no t have an o r­
gani zed reading pro gram . 
The amount of time sp ent on the t eaching of 
re ading woul d  s e em to be adequate at certain l ev e l s , but 
f.t o ther l ev e l s , e sp e c i ally the upp er lev e l s ; thi s woul d 
app e ar to be an area fo r imp rovement s .  However, im­
p ro v ements in this area would b e  include d i f  and when a 
regul ar re ading pro gram i s  o rgani z e d  fo r the s e  l evels . 
STUDY OF THE PHYS ICAL PLANT . Inc luded in the s tudy o f  
the phys i c al p l ant was a surv e y  o f  the app roximat e si z e s  
o f  the c l as s rooms , the pup i l  lo ad by clas s  and the 
fac i l i t i es av ai l ab l e  fo r a reading consul t ant in each 
bui l ding . 
§.!.!!. 2!. � C l as s rooms . The app roximate s i ze s  o f  the 
c l as s rooms are s hown in Table IX. I t  s hould be po int e d  
out that the s i z e s  o f  the home-rooms are l i s t ed to r the 
juni o r  hi gh s c ho o l s , and t hat the s i ze of the average 
c l as s room i s  li s t ed for the s enio r hi gh s choo l . 
I t  woul d s e em that the s i ze s  o f  the c l as s rooms 
are for the mo s t  p art ade quat e fo r the c l as s e s .  
S i z e  o f  Room 
21 ' x 28 1 • • 
24 1 x 28 1 • • 
24 ' x 32 ' • • 
24 ' x 36 1 • • 
27 ' x 27 1 • • 
27 ' x 39 ' • • 
39 1 x 36 ' • • 
Tot als .  • • • 
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TABLE IX 
SIZES OF CLASSROOMS 
Number 
Element ary Rural 
17 
20 9 
1 
1 
J 
39 9 
o f  Clas s rooms 
Junio r Hi gh Hi gh S chool 
3 
' 
5 
a 
1 1  5 
Pup i l  � !?z Clas s . A di s tri bution showing the pupil 
load by class is shown in Tab l e  X .  It s hould be po inted 
out that the pup i l  load of the high s cho ol t e achers i s  
shown only for t h e  English te achers and that i t  is an 
average pup i l  load p e r c l as s . The pup i l  load fo r t he 
junio r high s cho o l  t e achers i s  shown fo r the clas s e s  in 
the three outlying s choo ls and fo r the home-room clas s e s  
i n  the Jefferson Junior Hi gh S choo l .  
The pup i l  load fo r c ertain t e achers would app ear 
to b e  too large for th� mo s t  effe c t ive teaching of 
reading. Perhap s  the to tal educat ional pro gram as well 
as the reading p ro gram would be b enefi ted by a reduction 
in the pup i l  lo ad o f  the s e  t e achers . 
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TABLE X 
PUPIL LOAD BY CLASS 
Number of Teachers 
Number o f  Pup ils 
Element ary Rural Junior Hi gh Hi gh School 
34-38. • • • • • 7 .,, 
- -
29-33 . • • • • • 16 2 5 
24- 28. • • • • • lG 2 
19-"23 . • • • • • '5 3 
14-18. • • • • • 1 5 
9•13.  -' 1 • • • • • 
�· 
To tals • • • • • 39 9 11 5 
: 
Faciliti es Avail able !!!£ .! Re ading Consultant . !!- �  
Building. At the p re1:1 ent time there i s - sp aoe · available 
in e ach buil ding for a re ading consultant in which he 
could work w1 th small group s  o f  pup i ls . In many s choo l s  
thi s i s  the s ame room in which the speech correctionist 
works , but by arranging thei r s ohedules - tegether the s e  
workers probably could avo i d  a problem. · 
The results o r  the s tudy · of . the physi cal plant 
have been shown. Pe rhaps an examination ct them wi ll 
give some ins ight into why the reading program is e r­
ganized as i t  is at the p re s ent time and - also reveal 
eertain areas in whicn improvements ceuld·  be made which 
would benefi t the re ading p ro gram. 
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS AND TESTING SERVICES . Since the 
to tal re ading program is concerne d w1 th more than · j11st · 
the actual teaching o f  reading, a survey was , made· o f  ·the 
follo wing services whi ch are avai lable to the pupils in 
the Charleston schoo l s : 
l o  Physical examinations are admini s tered to all · 
pup ils befo re they enter grades one , five and 
nine by the family doctor · and dentis t . · At that 
time they are given a fairly thorough physical 
examination, according to the s chool nurs e .  
The s chool nurs e checks · the vision and 
he aring of the pupils in grades one, thre e ,  five, 
s even and �en • .  She has fo r her vi·sual exam­
ination the Snellen Chart to r the fi rs t graders 
and the Mas s achus etts Tes t  of Vision fo r all the 
other students. For her hearing checks s he us e s  
a pure-tone audiometer. ·· 
Follow-tip is · made by the s chool only on 
� ._.. } · �  � . : 
the vis ion and hearing tes ts . The family doctor 
and dentis t  do the follo w -up on the · o ther parts 
of the p hysical examination. 
It s eems probabl� that the physical 
examinatiou adminis tered to the pupils -- ot the 
Charles ton schools woul d be adequate to di scover 
any s erious p b.ysical detects whi ch might be a 
source of difficulty fo r a pupil in hi s reading . 
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2. Standardi zed tests are adminis tered to all students· 
in grades one through eight at regu1ar intervals 
as s t ated be low : 
a. Detroit Firs t Grade Intelligence Tes ts 
are admini s tere d  in September -to all the 
entering · first graders ·. 
b .  California Achi evement Te s-ts , &re · ad-
minis tered in Ap ri l to the · pupi ls in 
the even-nWilbered grades from two 
thr.ough eight . 
c. California Sho rt-Form Tests- of Mental 
Maturi ty are adminis tered in. Apri l to 
the pupils in the odd-numbere d grades 
from thre e through s even. 
The s e  t es ts are administered by the 
clas sroom teache r. The tests for grades one · 
through three are s cored by the , teacher whi le the 
tes t s  fo r grades four through eight are machine 
s cored by the Psychologi c al Clinic of Eas tern 
.. . .. 
Illino is State College . Interpretations of tb.e 
test results are made by- t he individual class• 
room teacher. 
'fb.e hi gh s chool does no t have an or­
ganized tes t ing program fo r measuring the mental . .  
maturi ty o r  achi evement of all the s tudents 0 
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The p rogram rather i s  o rgani zed on a referral 
basis tor these tests . The high s choo l  tes ting 
is done by the couns e lor. 
Extremely low deviates at all grade 
l evels are sometimes re- t e s ted through arrange• 
ments with. the . eut-pati ent s erv-i c es· o t  the 
Psychological C lini c of Ea.s tern I llinois State 
College .  
I t  would s eem that the tes ting program 
in grades one through . eight might be adequate 
tor i dentifying the retarded readers · if it were 
organi zed in a manner whi ch woul d be mere 
meaningful to the classroom te acher . 
TEACHERS '  OPINI ONS WITH REGARD TO EMPLOYING A READING 
CONSULTANT IN THE CHARLESTON SCHOOLS AND THE TYPE OF 
READING PROGRAM PREFERRED. The s econd p art of the , 
questionnaire whi ch was sent to all the elementary, 
rural and junior hi gh school teachers and to the s enior 
high s chool English te achers quarri ed the te achers as 
to their opinions on whether or not the Charleston 
s choo ls should emplo y a reading consultant, and i f  so, 
what type of reading program they would prefe r. 
A total of sixty ques tionnair es were di stribut ed 
and of thes e ,  forty- s even were returned .  Thi rty•s even 
were returned from the e lementary te achers , one from the 
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rural, five from the junior hi gh s chools and four from 
the high school Engli sh teachers o 
I t  should be pointed out that the term ' reading 
consultant ' which was us ed in the terminology or the 
questionnaire was us ed only for want o f  a better term· 
and that the duties or the consultant would be qe�ined 
in terms or the kind of program which was s et· up . These 
would p robably include duti·es in teaching, . supervision 
.. 
and testing . 
According to the. ques tionnai res returned, the 
teachers were in i'avo,:r. or employing a re ading consp.l tant 
b,y, a vote of thirty,�one to sixteen. Thi s . would � eem· to 
include enough of the . .  �ft.acb.ers who would be invol vad i n  
b • .� ' ', 
a reading program > to .wa�ant serious cons ideration on 
. l. � .  , • • ' , '  . 
the p art of the admini stration of the pos s1bili ty of 
organi zing a reading program wi th a reading c9nsultant . 
The types of reading programs which the teachers 
seemed to favor, as shown in Table XI, are elt.her a p:ro­
gram in which the reading consultant wo rked w-i·th tbe· 
s tudents or worked with bo th the teachers and s tudents . 
I t  would s eem that the teachers would prefe r a 
program in which the pupils would receive some direct 
ass i s tance from the consul tant . Whi le this may be de­
s i rable, 1 t should be pointed out that providing the 
nec e s sary number o f  reading teac hers to carry out this 
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kind. o f  program is p robably pro hi bi ted by the co s t  ot 
thi s type of program, at le as t at the present t ime !> 
TABLE XI 
TEACHERS ' PREFERENCE ON TYPE3 
OF READING PROGRAMS 
Type o f  Program Number of Teachers 
Consul tant wo rk with the teachers • • • • • l 
Consul tant work wi th the s tudents • • • •  • 14 
Consultant work wi th both teachers 
and students . • • • . • • • • • • • • 
No ans wer • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
14 
2 
To tal • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 31 
In summary, this chap t e r  has been cancerned with 
the following areas of tb.e reading program : 
l o  The s t atus o f  the teache rs in regard to the 
re ading pro gram. 
2. I dentific ation o t  the retarded readers . 
3 .  The materials us ed in the teaching of re ading . 
4. The amount o f  time spent on the te aching o f  read­
ing . 
5 .  The physi c al plant .  
6 . The physi c al examinations and tes ting s ervi ces 
available to the pupils . 
7 .  The te achers ' opinions wi th regard to employing 
a re ading cansultant and the type of re ading proo 
gram p ref erred in the Charleston s chools . 
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An analys i s  of thi s information should provide the bas i s  
fo r any recommendatiGns which mi ght be made concel'I).ing 
the reading pregram i n  the Charle s ton schools o  
CHAPTER I II 
RECOMMENDATI ONS - FOR ·  I·MPROVING · THE READING · 
. . . . 
PR.OGRAM IN THE CHARLESTON SCHOOLS 
The purpo s e  of an e duc ational survey; as . .  has been· 
po int ed out , is to evaluate the · exis tin:g '°·prc::rgrsnl' and to 
make re commendat ions for imp rov ing·· that pro·gram·. · An 
impo rtant part . of this pap e r  i s  cono e rne d -·wi ·th ·ways - in 
whi ch the reading . p ro gram in the Charles ton s choo l s  
may b e  improved. 
' 
' 
Improving the exi s ting readinis pro gram in the 
Charles ton s choo l s  wi ll probably invo·lve·· an "exp·ansion ot 
the pro gram. There are · c ertain 11mi·t1ng factors involv ed, 
however, in an expans ion of any educ ationai · pro·grem . Fol' ·· 
that re ason, each recommendation·· ·has· been· made independent 
of any o ther recommendat·ion wi·th the · ·hope · that ,  in ·that . 
manner at leas t  some· of the recommendations wil l  be 
, 
p ractical at thi s time o 
The reoonnnendations for e·ach ·are a···included in ·· 
the survey have· all been -group e d  to gethe r· · and · ·carri·e·d · · ·  
through the different educ ational lev-els · as>· they exist 
in the Charle s ton s chools . 'fhus all · the - · re commendations 
whi ch wi ll be made concerning the status" ·of · the t e achers · , 
in rel ation to the reading program have been group e d  
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to gether, as they wi ll be for all· the other areas , in­
clude d in the survey. In addi tion specifi c  re commendations 
have been made fo r c e rtain o f  the educational' levels o 
It s hould perhaps. , be pointed out that no spe cifi c  
recommendations nav e ·  been , made· concerning, ·the·  rural 
s chools . The reas ons . fo r · this are two -fold : fi rst ,  all 
of the rural s chools wil l  ultimately · be clo s e d  in the· 
Charl es ton s chool·  di stri c t ;  and s.econd·, .. 'many ... of - tb:e · 
re commendations which we-re·  made· fo r ·  the ·elementary s c hools 
can eas ily be adapted fo r use in the rural s chools . 
RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNING THE STATUS OF ·THE TEACHERS · IN 
· - . . . 
RELATION TO THE READING PROGRAM .  The· mo s t· impo rtant· ' 
s ingle item involved in a reading · p rogram, is·, in all 
probabi li ty, the te aching staff.. I t  's·eems"· prop er· that 
cer.t ain re commendations be made� ·con·ce'rlling' "the · teachers .. . 
in relation to the · reading p ro gram·•· · · Tb:e·s-e·.,,·are·" cone erned' 
chief.ly wi th poss<ible 1n•serv1ce· p ro·grsm·s·"'"andfor·· mo l,'•" · · 
. ) 
coll ege wo rk, esp eci ally in the area· of ·reading ins·t ructiono · · 
There would s eem . to be , -a ,ne ed fe r ·an· overall 
e duc ation of the teachers in the techniques·, method1lt7 and 
materi als which c an  be . us ed in a re adi"ng:·pregram. 
As i s  shown in Tabl e II, ove r "thre'e.,.cfourtb.s of · 
the elementary te ache rs have·' ei ther"· had no· 'co·llege . 
prep aration in the te aching o f  reading,.· o r · "b:ave""had · · their · 
p reparation more than ten years ago . In addi tion, only 
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three of the junior and s enior hi gh school teachers have­
had any colle ge prep aration i n  the te aching o f re ading. 
Reading plays such an important part in the · s tudy 
of almo s t  all ac ademic sub j ec ts th.at there i s  a need · for 
an in- s ervice training program in the te aching of reading . 
The det ails of this typ.e o f  pro gram should be worked out 
by the adminis trators and teachers , but i t  could b e ·  
organi zed and taught b y  a reading consultant, i f  one- were 
employed in the school sys tem, or by a reading spe ci ali s t  
from a college o r  universi ty. 
It an i n-s ervice program is no t feasible at thi s 
time, the next b e s t  plan would probably be to encourage ·  
the te achers , especially tho s e  who do no t  have .. the 
Bachelor ' s  degre e ,  tho s e  who have had no coll ege prepara­
tion in the te aching of' re ading and tho s e  who have had 
their college preparation in the teaching of reading 
more than ten years ago , to enroll in extension o r  summer 
school courses in the teaching o f'  re ading . It mi ght be 
a goo d sugges tion fo r the s chool bo ard t o  app rove coUl's es 
in the te aching of reading as requi si tes for advancement · 
on the s alary s c hedule,  especially for thos e  who have -
had their college preparation in the teaching of read1ng 
mo re than ten years ago and for tho s e  teachers tor whom a 
cours e  in the te aching of re ading would no t carry credit 
toward a degree . Tb.is would allow certain of the te achers 
to take refresher cours es in the fi eld and allow o ther 
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teachers to take thei r  firs t wo rk in the area. Although 
i t  i s  known that an individual ' s taking a college cours e 
in a sub j ect do es no t guarante e  he wi ll be a good 
t e acher in that sub j ect, one o f  the cri teri a  for evaluating 
a teacher is the amount o f'  formal e duc ation he has com .. 
pleted in the s ub j e c t .  
., 
A program whi ch included formal training in the 
teaching of reading or an in-s ervi c e  program in the · 
· 
teaching o f  reading would probably be ver7 helpful in 
!�roving the to tal reading pro gram. 
' 
' ' 
RECOMMENDATI ONS CONCERNING THE IDENTIFICATION OF THE 
· RETARDED READERS.  It i s  ne c e s s ary, whenever an ·  attempt 
is made to identify a re tarded pupil, that c e rtain 
cri teri a be us ed as bases for thi s identifi cation. On 
the bas is of the information revealed in Table VI which 
shows that of s ixty-nine pupils i denti fied as retarded·  
readers , only thi rteen were i dentified by bo th the· 
t e achers and Harri s '  Scale, i t  would ·s eem· that there · ia 
a ne ed for a re-evaluation of the cri teri a  us ed by the . .  
teachers in the Charl e s ton s choo l s  for i dentifying . the 
retarded readers . Although the Harris Seale, whieh was 
us ed by the wri ter to i dentify tb.e re t arde d, re aders , can 
not be cens idered as infallible, the s c ales for identifying 
retarded readers wi th whi ch the wri ter i s ·  familiar use ·  
as their bas i s  some evaluation of the mental ag� and 
reading age of the individual pupil .  
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In that connection then, i t  s eems re asonable that 
the te achers co�l d  more accurately i dentify the ret arde d 
re aders by us ing a s cale whi c h  incorporated thes e ·  facto rs 
wi th thos � of t e a��e r obs ervation and pe rsonal judgement . 
REC OMMENDATIONS CONCERNING THE MATERIALS USED IN THE 
TEACHING OF READING IN THE CHARLF.STON SCHOOLS . One· cri-
terion us ed in evaluating reading p ro grams i s  the· amount 
of materi al avail able . In vi ew of the fac t  that the · 
element ary s choo l s  us e only one bas al s e ri es and, ac­
cording to the findings shown in Tables VII and VII I, do 
not have an abundance o f  supplemental materi als , i t  would 
s e em that this is one area in whi ch some improvements 
should be made o 
Some s chools have achi eve d a gre at deal of success 
by using s everal s ets o f  bas al readers rather than j ust 
one . One of the advantages mani fested by 'thi s  us age is 
the wo rk whi ch can be done wi th the retarded readers •. 
- ' 
In a p ro gram using s everal bas al s eri e s ,  the retarde d  
re aders are abl e  to re ad a t  the i r  own· levels in books 
, .  
whi ch are entirely new to them . Al s o ,  thi s pro gram 
help s  the average and better readers by pro vi ding many 
books at thei r levels . I t  has been found that by using 
s everal s eri es o f  books the pupils o ften develop much 
l arger voc abulari es beeaU.S e  the di fferent - s eri es - have ·  
different voc abularies � The ne ed fe r supplement al text­
books s till exists in thi s type o f  p ro gram althougm 
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perhap s  fewer will be ne eded. Workbooks , fl ash ·eards , 
films trips and o the r s imilar materials are needed in 
thi s p rogram in order to p rovide the pupils with many 
ways in which to improve their read.in.go 
If a p rogram ef the t yp e  described above is not 
feas ible at thi s  time, p e rhaps it would be· poss ible to · 
incre as e  subs t antially the number of supplemental.. · 
materials available for the teaching o f  reading • .  Al­
though such a p ro gram may no t  be as effec tive·· as · a program 
in which s everal bas al s erie s  are ·us ed, an adeq,uate supplJ 
of supplemental materi als shoul d provide· the· teachers 
wi th the means nec e s s ary for improving the i r  reading 
pro grams . It is recognized that the ·Charles ton s chools 
have attempted to increas e  the numbe r  of materials 
· available for · the teaching of r eading but, as :nas . been· 
di s cuss ed, the s uppl y  probably is no t . adequate o  
Wi th the pres ent organi zation. ot the reading. p ro  ... 
gram in the jun10r and s enior hi gh s chools , ·  inereaaing · 
the materi als available for- the - teaching ·of reading 
mi ght no t  be effective . I t  would. s e em, rather, that 
there is a need tor a reorgani zation ·  of tb.e· reading 
p�ogram at the s e  levels , the recommendations for Which 
are cont ained later in the p aper. -
Any reorgani zation o f  the · junior and s en1o-r hi gh 
s chool reading program wil l  necessitate , an - incre as e .. in· 
the supply and range of materials availabl$ for the 
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t eaching of reading . The u.s:ual · metho d of' teacm.ing 
re ading at the s e  levels doe s  no t involve regular reading 
textbooks , but i t  is rather develop e d  around the t extQ 
books used in o ther ac ademic subj ec ts . .  However, f'or 
spe cial reading clas s e s  which w0uld· be concerned with 
eithe r speeding reading or wi th remedial work, ther-e · 
is a nee d  for sp eci al materials . · For the · special· 
spe eded reading clas s e s ,  there are· · available · many· wo rk­
book-type te�tbooks and audio-visual · mat·eri al.s . For a 
li s ting o f  some o t  these materi als, . together with 
sources f'rom whi ch they may be purchas ed., s e e ·  App endix c .  
The remedial class e.s" p erb.ap s  would need s everal. 
bas al s eri e s , and some of' the audio-visual· materials 
mentioned above , but espec i ally would there· be · a·· need 
for remedi al books , 1 . e . ,  tho s e  wi th high l evel ot 
interest and a low level of diffi culty. These< enable 
the pupil to read mate ri al of a dif'ficulty which he· oan 
mas ter at a level of int eres t whi ch appeals to him . Al­
though the avail able remedial · materi als are limi ted, 
there are nevertheless eno-qgh materi al s  available to 
provide an ad,Qquat e  program in remedi al reading at the 
junior and s enior hi gh s cb.ool levels 0 . 
The recommendations cone.erning the materi als · 
available for the te aching of reading have · been · conc erned 
chi efly wi th incre as ing the numbe r  of materi als av ail­
�ble at the elementary level and provi ding the nec es s ary  
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materials fo r whatever t:n>e of reading pro gram i s  
o rganized a t  the junior a.nd s enior hi gh school leve�s .  
One o f  the best aids for improving the· reading 
of all the s tudents is to p rovi de many beoks fo r them to 
read. This necess itates adequate ·  library :facilities . 
As shown in Table VII I, many· of the elementary class­
rooms do no t  have an adequat e s·upply of library· books . 
It would s e em that some improvements could be made . .  in 
this connection. Although the Charleston s chool s ·  are 
attemp ting to remedy this s i tuation, s till more emphasi s ·  · 
should be placed upon this part of the tot al educ ational 
program . 
The greatest need in this connection weuld s eem 
to be at the elementary l evel, where · the need s e ems to 
be for more books of all kinds . Both special remedial 
books , i . e . ,  tho s e  wi th a high level 0:£ interes t  and a 
low level of di fficulty, and regular library books should 
be included in the s election of new books . The greatest 
need at the junior high s chool l evel would · s e em to be, 
in the cas e  o f  the Jefferson Junior Hi gh. School, for a 
librari an wi th training and time to p erform the duties , 
re qui red to keep a library operating on an eftective­
bas i s . On the hi gh s chool lev·el,  the librarw· · would s e em ·  . 
to be the mos t  -effective · item in · tb.etr reading·  pr<:>gram· ­
and perhaps should be less of a concern · than the·· o·ther 
i tems involved in a hi gh s c hool reading pro gram, with the 
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exc ep t ion that .p erhaps there i.s a ne ed fo r s ome remedial 
books to provi de m�te ri als whi ch the poorer reade rs can 
mas ter. 
It woul d s e em that any s teps ·whi ch might be t aken· 
to incre as e  the amount o f  materi al available fo r the - - -
te aching o f  reading would be in the right di rection tor 
improving the to tal re ading program. 
RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNING THE AMOUNT OF TIME SPENT ON 
THE TEACHING OF READING. One of the s tronges t  po ints 
ot the re ading p ro gram at the elementary l evel · in the 
Charl e s ton s choo ls i s  p ro bably the amount · ot time whi c h  
is devoted t o  the t eaching of re ading. However, as the 
e duc ational s c ale is as cended, the amount of time spent 
on the teaching of reading drop s o ff app reci ably. 
At the intermedi ate level, the amount of time . 
sp ent on the teaching ef reading 1.s probably adequate 
it the teaching of reading i s  incorpor�ted· into mos t  of 
the academi c su"Qj ects taught . However; if i t  is no t ,  
thi s may be one area in which s ome improvements ceuld 
be made . As the te aching .of_ r eading at . thi s  - level i s ­
eonc erned much with the development o f  ability t o  read­
di ff erent things for dif'terent purpos es ,  i t  would s eem 
that the t e aching o f  re ading should become a p art of 
mo s t  of the academi c sub j ects t aught . If thi s i s  done. 
the to tal re ading p ro gram might · be made_ muoh more 
effecti v e .  
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Sinc e an organi zed reading pro gram i s  practi cally 
non-exis tant at the junior- and s enior high s chool levels, ·  
it wouJ.d s e em that some improvements should be made in 
this area. Suggestions concerning the amount of time 
spent on the teaching of reading have· been incorporated 
into the pro grams recommended· f'o r  th�s e  levels, ·  which 
are included in a later s ection o f  tbi_s p ap.ero 
REC OMMENDATIONS CONCERNING THE PHYSICAL PLANT . One 
important p art ·Of' a .  re ading pro gram· is· tb.e amount of time 
whi ch a teacher can sp end ·with each · pupil, ei ther in-
d.1 vidually o r  in a small group .  To · do : th1s1 and s till 
retain order in the classroom, i t  is imp erative. that· a 
te acher not have a pupil load which i s  too 'large. · As 
shown in Table X, certain o f  the teachers in the· Charlea·ton 
s chools have a heavy load of pupils . One recommendation, 
whi ch should benefi t the entire educational pro gram as 
well as the read1ng program, i s  that s ome - provi s ion be 
made f'or reducing the pupi l · load of the · overloaded· 
teachers . I t  may not be . possibl e to do tais imme diately 
because of the cos t  involved, but · it would· s eem· ·that 
this should be one o f  the goals - of' the ad.ministration in 
improving the reading program. · . ·-
The o ther i tems surveyed as part of · the · physi·cal 
plant, i . e . ,  the s i zeJof the clas s rooms and the facilities 
available for a reading consul tant, if' one were employed, 
would s eem to be adequate at this time . However, it mus t  
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be kept in mind that, i f  an o rgani zed reading pro gram · 
i s  s e t  up at the juni o r  and s enior high · s chool levels ·, . 
there will be a ne ed for add.1 tional sp ac e  in whi ch to 
conduct the s e  clas s e s . 
RECOMMENDATI ONS CONCERNING THE TESTING SERVICES AVAILABLE 
TO THE PUPILS . Perhaps tbe overall . testing prGgram . of 
the Charl eston school s ·  could . be · orge.ni zed in- a manner 
which would be mo re · helpful to the clas s room teacher• 
The wri ter exp eri enced a great deal of diffi culty in 
interpreting the tes t· data- whi·c h were av&J:l able . Thi s 
was due to the fact that it· wa_s necess ary· to ·equate· the · · 
achi evement tes t s co res and the mental · maturi ty· s cores' · · 
t·o make them comparabl e .  I t  i s  p robably to be· expected 
that the clas sroom teachers can- not us e the test s cores 
to · the bes t  adv antage bec
_
aus e o:f thi s ;  and if they do 
us e them, they may be using them in an i nae ourat e · manner . 
Thus it would s e em that some provision should be· made to 
make the s e  teat sco res mo re me aningful . One way to 
facili tate the interpretation ot the s core s  would be to 
amnini s te r  bo th the achievement and mental maturi ty t e s ts 
at · the s ame time . I t  is reali zed ·that thi s would wo :rk 
something o f  a hardship on c ertain teachers· but it  i s  
felt that the better results woul d b e  worth the effort 
involved. 
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Probably the firs t s t ep in o rgani zing an e ffective 
s econdary reading pro gram would be to es tablish a regular 
tes ting pro gram for i denti fying the re tarded readers . 
This s hould. include mental maturi ty and achievement tests 
and probably s hould be admini s tered at l e as t  twi c e  
· during 
the hi gh s chool career. The entering freshmen probably 
s hould be tes ted ei ther before ent ering or soon there- · 
after wi th bo th mental maturi ty and achi evement t es,ts-. · · 
This then could be come the bas is for reo rganizing the 
English c las s es i f  i t  were so de s i re d .  The s tudents 
p robably should be re- test ed during the junior year .  
Thi s would give the s chool one last eha:.nc e· to identify 
the re tarded readers and coul d  provide the· basis · for 
special remedial work during the s enio r ye ar. 
If the results found for the ninth graders , whi ch 
showed 57'/, of the pupils to be retarde d readers t c an be 
taken as an indi cation of the re ading achi evement of the 
total hi gh s choo l  group t then i t  would s eem that there is 
a very de fini t e  ne ed for a tes ting pro gram fo r i denti fying 
the re tarded readers in the high s chool . 
Some p rovision should be made for the re-tes ting 
of devi ates ,  bo th hi gh and low . I t  i s  reali zed that wi th 
the group tes ts us ed, more extremely hi gh . and low s cores 
are obtained than i f  the tes ting were done on an in-
d1 vidual bas i s ,  but the time and exp ens e involved in re• 
tes ting the deviates would probably be j'�.stified by the 
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increas e d  effic i ency wi th which the teachers could provide 
fo r · these individuals if they were sure that the test 
scores were valido  
In summary. recommendations regarding the tes ting 
s ervi c e s  are chiefly concerned with reorgani zing the 
tes ting program in a manner whi ch would be more us eful 
to the teachers . 
RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNI NG THE 'ENPLGYMENT OF A READING 
CONSULTANT IN THE CHARLESTON SCHOOLS . Often when � p art 
of · the educational program i s  reo rganized · and more 
emphasis i s  placed on .,a �particular area of that �l'<?gram. • I ( " • • 
the re is a need fo r : per�onnel wi th special t raining in 
tpat area to help the t�aohers pro fit frem reorgani zation. 
This appears to be . the si tuation in the Charles ton .schools 
• ,  . �· 
. 
�1 th · regard to th� �. r��?;ng program. I t  i$ . complet;ely 
-�. ' 
impracti cal to expec t �be teachers to be experts in all 
�. , ,1' .\· � --• , • � "'<lo . . 
the many different subj �cts which they mus t teach. 
. 
·. : -· ' .
. . 
, 
esp ecially when many of them have had no college training 
in certain o f  thes e . a��as . It s e ems· reasonable to . expect 
. . .. . · :� . 
. ' 
the s chool to p ro�ide ,, a m�an.s by which t.he teache rs could ' . _ ' ' ' -; 
obtain the as s i s tance neces s ary to be compe tent in thes e 
many areas . In view of thi s .  i t  would s e em p ractical to 
recommend that personnel be employed to help make the 
reading p ro gram as effective as pos s ible . 
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The ideal p ro gram would probably be one in which 
a reading consultant and several reading .. teachers· were· ·· 
employed to help wi th the re.ading program . · The duties 
o f  the consul t�t should probably include .. o rganizing an 
in-servic e  traini:Q.g -progrf[ml,· ass,1 s t1.ng · the ·. teachers· in 
making their reading programs· more ·etfecti ve., and perhaps,  · 
teaching � junior or s enio r  hi gh s·chool class· .. in ·spe ede d·· 
reacµ.ng o r  reading improvement·. · ·Th·e · ·  reading, ··teaehers ·• 
duties should probably be · conc·erned· · mainly · wltb: wo rking 
wi th small groups of ret arded· re·aders·•· · 
It i s  r� al.i ze4 that thi s  typ·e· -01' pro·gram is 
p robably no t prac tical at tb.i:s time . It is poss:1ble1 
if · ' 
,, ·-· - .. - � - � ,_ 
however, that a reading consultant ·' could be· emplo yed" who 
would work wfth the teachers , helping them ·m·s.ke, their 
programs more effective , and also wo rk· wi-th ·c·las s es of · 
pupils at the junior and· s enior· high · s choel leveis in · 
reading improvement . Then if i t  ·were· des·ired, reading 
teachers could be added lat er to provide more help in 
the reading pro gram. 
If ne1 ther of these pro grams .. ·i s .  feasible· now� 
3 • 
p erhap s a modific ation of them . .  would · improve· the reading·· 
program. One mo dific ation mi·ght ·be · to· ·employ· s ev:eral 
teachers for half-time- teaching ·duties and· half- time 
reading work. At the elementary ·"l:evel theJ"· migb.t" work· · 
wi th small groups of the ret·arded ,·readers·• · and at · the 
junior and s enior hi gh levels wi th classes in reading 
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improvement as well as wi th the retarded · readers ·• · In 
addi tion,, they mi ght as s i s t  the class Nom t e·ac.he rs · in 
making their reading programs more e ffective . 
Whatever type of p ro gram i s - adopted• · it s eems that 
there will be a defini te need for p ers onnel who · have the 
t raining and time necess ary to do this kind of t e aching . 
The recommendations to thi s point· have been ot 
a general nature, and were conc erned· witb: all the· dif­
ferent educational levels · of the Gharles·ton s chools . The · 
following recommendations are· o f· a more · sp ecific nature·, · · 
e ach b eing directed to only one educational level . 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE JUNIGR H-lGH SCHOOLS . Becaus e o t  
' 
. 
the manner in whi ch the jun±or :,b):l\gh· schools · ·are" ·organi zed 
in the Charle s ton s chools ,. two'1 ' d!:rrerent· ·p·rograms are 
. . 
sugges ted; one for the junior hi gh clas s es · · in· the thre e · " · 
outlying s chools and one fo r the Jetterson Junio r High 
School . 
A reading program for the outlying s·chools·, .pro- · 
bably should be o rgani·zed· in the· fo ll:owi:ng"manner·• Be• 
c aus e there is only one · junior high clas s ' in e aeh bui lding 
and b e c aus e the t e ache-r · te acb.e-s· .,the · s sme·,,.c·las·s v ·a:ll · day• · · 
the mo s t  effective way to organi·ze· thes·e · ·readfng· p rograms · ·  · 
woul d  probably be·  te model them after ·tb.e ·elementary· · · 
re ading progr ams . Thi s would include· ,a regular reading 
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instruc tion p e riod p lus reading ins truction integrated 
into the teaching ot many of the o ther ac ademi c sub j ec t s o 
There s e ems to be a nee d  tor an organi zed reading 
pro gram in the Jefferson J1:lnio r  High School . Some 
diffi culties may be encountered in s etting up. a reading 
program there becaus e of the manne r  in which the s chool 
i s  o rgani zed at the pres ent time . The following recom­
mendations have been made wi th the hop e that some of them 
wi ll be prac ti c al at thi s time . 
The p res ent departmental t yp e . program· 0r' :,the 
junior high s choo l  i s  no t desi rable :from the s tahdtib'int 
of an effective reading pro gram . A survey of the available 
l i terature which the wri ter made three ye ars ago reveal e d  
that many teachers and - adminis trators found the core­
departmental type program much more suc c e s s ful than the 
s t rai ght departmental typ e p ro gram in the junior high 
s chool . The core p art e t  t he program provide s  an op­
p o rtun1 ty for the t e achers to int e grate the reading 
ins truc tion wi th thei r  teaehing · of English and So cial 
Studi es whi l e  the departmental p art o f  the pro gram pro­
vi des an oppo rtuni ty fo r the sp e ci·alized junior high 
subj ects , s uch as Home Economi c s  and Indus t ri al Arts . 
Cert ain o f  the core .clas s e s  could be spe c i al remedial 
c l as s es for the ret arded reade rs . 
If i t  were not f'eas ible to reorgani ze the- cur­
ri culum at thi s tim e ,  ano ther type of p re gram whi ch 
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might be beneficial is reo rgani zing only the English 
classes on the basis o f  the ability of the students . In 
this way the members of any individual class would h�ve 
about the same abilities. whi ch should facilitate the 
teaching of reading along w.ith the instruction in E:nglish. 
and should allow the teachers better to a dapt their 
teaching to the needs of the studentso 
To supplement both of these pro grams. sp ecial 
remedi al classes could be organi zed fo r the severly re­
tarded readers. the time being taken from study hall o r  
from some double period class . Also . reading improvement 
classes fo r any students desi ring to take them could be 
set up to meet at an hour conveni ent to those invo lved. 
The chief concern ot the recommendations regarding 
a reading pro gram in the junior high schools has been with 
the o rgani zation of a reading pro gram which would provi de 
for .the needs o f  all the pupils .  The type of program 
. ... 
woul d seem to be o f  l esser impo rtance. the main concern 
being with setting up an o rganized reading pro gram at 
this level . 
RECOMMENDATI ONS FOR THE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL . Although 
high school reading pro grams are still not a common thing. 
many schools have reali zed how handi capped many of their 
pupils are in this area and have o rgani zed reading pro­
grams to combat this weakness . 
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A s tudy8 of &,705 freshmen in fourteen high schools 
reveal ed that twenty per c ent had reading abili ties below 
the s eventh grade . Other s tudie s9 indi c ate that from ten 
to fifteen per cent of our s econdary s ehool students 
are no t reading up to their c ap ac i t y .  The information 
lis ted in Table V concerning the ret arded readers in 
grade nine in the Charles ton High School, which s howed 
over 501' · to be ret arde d readers , �:.would s e em to be in line 
wi th the s e  o ther s tudi es . 
Wi th this i n  mind, the wri ter has taken the 
following sugges tions from des c rip tions of pro grams whi ch 
have been us e d  in o ther, high s chools . 
Mos t  o f  the reading p ro grams about which data were 
avai l able were o rgani zed around the English cl as ses o In 
many c as e s ,  the s tudents were group e d  ac cording to their 
abili ti e s ,  and taught accordingly. Thi s woul d s e em . to 
be the eas i e s t  t yp e  of program to o rgani z e ,  but would 
probably nec e s s i t at e  the Engli sh teac hers • t aking at 
l e as t some refresher wo rk in the t e aching of·  reading. 
If it i s  no t pos s i ble to reo rgani ze the English 
c l as s e s ,  perhap s  the t e aching of reading could become 
8w. s .  Gray, quo te d by D. D .  Reach and F .  D .  
Do tson, "Developmental Reading fo r . Hi gh School and . Coll e ge 
Student s , "  Ameri c an School Bo ard _ Journal , MXXX (May, 
· 
1955 ) ,  P •  .. 38. 
9G . W .  Bond, "A Program For Improving Reading In 
the Secondary School , '!. School Review, LX ( S eptember, 
1952 ) ,  P• 338 . _ 
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p art of almo s t  every sub j e ct . If i t  do es , the te achers 
would probably ac complish more in their own sub j e c t  
mat ter areas becaus e  of the improved reading skills o f  
the s tudents . I t  should be reali zed that the teachers 
wi ll no t become ' reading te aching exp erts ' overnight 
and that the s tudents wi ll no t all become champion readers 
in a week, but over a perio d  of time, much c an be ac­
comp li shed when conc entrate d  e ffort i s  di rec ted toward 
a p arti cular p roblem. 
To suppl ement ei ther of the s e  reading pro grams , 
it would probably be desirabl e to organi ze small remedi al  
c l as s es for the s eve�ly retarde d readers . I n  addi tion, 
reading improvement clas s es for any s tudent who wi shed 
to improve hi s reading would be an effective part of the 
to t al r.eading pro gram . 
An exp eriment in ninth grade reading improvementlO 
has shown that the re sults obtained from di fferent tech-
ni ques of re ading imp rovement do not app e ar to differ 
much, but there s e ems . to be a s i gni fi cant i ncreas e in 
skill with any sound me thod whi ch fo cus ed att ention on 
reading . The ne ed in the s enio r  high s chool app arently 
is for any type of sound reading_ program . 
The recommendations whi ch have been made concerning 
imp roving the reading program have 'all been· made wi th the· 
10 .. ' R. F .  Bury, P .  E .  Smi th, "An Experiment in 
Ninth Grade Reading Improvement ,
" Journal of Educ ational 
Psychology, XLV ( November, 1954 1 ,  p .  407 . � 
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reali z ation that c ertain o f  the s e  re commendat ions will 
probably nc> t  be practical at this time , but perhaps wil l  
b e  at a later date .  
Many o f  the recommendations which have been made 
were of a general nature and were · conc erned with improving 
an exi s ting p art of the re.ading pro gram. However,. some 
of the recommendations were .of a sp e c ifi c nature. and 
they were concerned chi efly wi th s ervic.es which s hould be 
adde d to the pre s ent program to make i t  more effective 
for all the pupils . 
It is the belief o f  the wri ter that the adoption 
of the above sugge s tions will bring no ticeable improvement 
in the over- all reading program ot the Charles ton s chools . 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Tb.is p aper has been conce rne d  wi th the findings 
of a survey Q f  the reading p ro gram in the Charles ton 
Community Unit School Di s t ri c t  Number One and reeom­
mendationa fo r improving the ins truction in ' reading . 
The major findings include : 
1. Over half o f  the element ary teachers do not 
bave a Bachelor ' s  degre e .  
2 .  Over three-fourths of the el ementary t e achers 
have either had no col l e ge p reparation in the 
t eaching of reading o r  have had their p reparation 
more than ten years ago . Only two o f  the junior 
high s c hool teachers and only one o f  the s enior 
hi gh school Engl i s h  te achers have had any 
p reparation i n  the teac hing of re ading. 
3. None o f  t he rural t e ac he rs have a Bachelor ' s  
degre e .  
4 .  Thirty- three p e r  c ent of the pup i l s  surveyed i n  
the Charl es ton s chools are retarded readers as 
measured by the Harris S c al e . 
5o The el ementary t eachers us e only one bas al 
reading s e ri es . 
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6 .  The s uppl y  o f  avail able s uppl emental materials 
is qui te limi ted. 
7. The numbe r  o f  library books avai lable for the 
elementary c l as sroom l ibrari e s  i s  probably not 
adequate .  
e. The junior and s enio r  hi gh s chools vi rtually 
have no organi zed reading pro grams . 
9 .  Cert ain of the teachers in the Charles ton s chools 
have a heavy load o f  pup i l s . 
10 •. The t e s ting p ro gram, e sp e c i ally at t he s enior 
hi gh leve l ,  i s  no t  ad�quate for i dentifying the 
ret arde d readers . 
11 . Two - thi rds o f  the te achers replying to a ques ti on­
naire were in favor of the Charles ton s c hools 
emplo ying a reading consult ant . 
I t  would s eem that, on the bas i s  o f  the evidenc e  
gathere d by the s urvey, there are certain areas i n  the 
reading p ro gram in the Charl e s ton s chools whi ch could be 
improved to make the reading p ro gram more effe c tive . 
The fol.lowing conclus ions have b e en drawn as · a 
re sul t  of a s tudy o f  the evi dence gathe re d .  
l .  Some t yp e  o f  p ro gram shoul d be organi zed to 
further the e ducation o f  the t eachers wi th re­
gard to the ways and means by whi c h  the , reading 
pro gram coul d  be improved. 
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2 .  More materials should be made available for the 
teaching of re ading . Inc lude d would be one or 
more bas al s eri es as well as an ade quate supp ly 
ot suppl ement al mat eri als and library books . 
3 • .  A more ac curate me ans of identifying the retarded 
re aders should be found. 
4. There s houl d  be more time devo ted �o the teaching 
of re ading at the junior and s enio r high s chool 
level s . 
5 .  The pup i l  lo ad of some te achers s ho uld be reduc e d .  
6 .  P arts o f  the tes ting p ro gram s hould be reo rgani zed. 
7. A reading consultant and extra reading te achers 
shoul d be emplo yed as soon as p o s s i ble . 
a .  An o rgani zed re ading pro gram s hould be s e t  up 
at the junio r and s enio r  hi gh s choo l  levels .  
I t  i s  reali zed that , when any phas e of our 
e ducational s ys tem is reo rgani zed, the reo rgani zation 
mus t be done s lowly and with the cooperation of tho s e  
indivi duals who are involved, o r  the aims an d  obj ectives 
which are the bas i s  for the reo rgani zation will not be 
reali zed. It would seem that any reo rgani zation of the 
reading pro gram in the Charles ton s choo l s  would have to 
be done wi th thi s in mind. 
It is hop ed that thi s p ap er has no t only pointed 
out the ne ed for improvements in .the reading p ro gram 
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but has also provide d  recommendations whi ch will prove 
p ractical in any reorgani zation whi ch might t ake plac e .  
I t  i s  felt tmat the purpo s es ot thi s pap e r  have 
f '  '. 
been fulfilled; the wri ter has gained t he exp eri enc e of 
becoming fami l i ar with a public s choo l  reading program, 
and the Charl eston schoo ls have the survey and the 
re commendations as their s e rvice from the wri t e r .  The 
respons ibili t y  for uti li zing any o f  the recommendations 
to imp rove the re ading p rogram in the Charl e s ton s choo l s  
li e s  wi t h  the Charles ton s chools thems e lves . 
APPENDIX A 
For a clearer underst anding of the us age of the 
Harri s s c ale for determining retarded readers ,  the 
following example is cited. 
Pupil A 
Birthday - 1/47 . 
Grade - 3.  
T e s t  Dat a :  
9/53 1st grade I . Q. 125 
5/55 2nd grade Reading Grade Placement 4.7  
Data Nee ded: 
Mental age and reading age at time o t  achievement 
test (5/55 ) . 
Proc edure : 
Equate I .Q. to M . A. 
I 
Equat e Reading Grade Placement to Reading Age 
Apply Harris ' s c ale . 
Example : 
M . A .  10 .5  
R.A. 9.  7 
Devi ation Allowed . 5  
Result : 
Retarded by . 3  of a year. 
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RFADING S URVEY QUESTIOi\lNAIRE 
Directions t Please complete and return this qu.estionnail"e as soon 
as possible to Mr "  Johnston 9 s office o Thank you0 
Francis Vogel 
lo Plee.se list the names of those students in your room who you 
believe are retarded readers o 
2 0  Do you tlttnk that the Charlef)ton School District should employ a 
reading consultant? Yes -= No _ 
3o  If so, what type of program do you feel would b e  mo st  dasirable r 
( Please check the appropriate answer) 
D 
1=r 
D 
ao A program in which the consultant works with the 
teachers, assisting them in the reading programo 
b o  A program in vrhich the consultant works directly 
vdth the students o 
Co A program in which the consultant works with both 
the teachers and the students o 
l=1 do Another typa of program o ( Please list bel0V10 ) 
6 2 
FOR SENI OR HI GH SCHOOL ENGLISH TEACHERS . 
2 o  Do you think that the CharleE.ton School District s hould employ a 
reading consultant? Yes llo - -
3o If ao, what type of program d o  you feel would b e  most desirable : 
(Please check the appropriate answer )  
D aQ 
A program 1n which the consultant works with the 
teachers9 assisting them in the reading programo 
I I 
bo A program in which the consultant works directly 
with the students o  
D 
D 
Co A program in VJhich the consultant works with both 
the teachers and the students o 
d it  Another type of progrsmo ( Please list belowo ) 
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APPENDIX C 
The following is a p arti al lis t of materials and 
equipment whi ch are avail able for the t e aching of reading 
imp rovement clas s e s  and some of the sources where they 
may be purchas e d .  
Mat eri al 2!: Equipment 
Re ading Films , 
Re ading Films 
Reading Ac celerators l 
Tachi s ti s copes l 
Films trip Pro j ectors l 
Film Pro j e c to rs l 
Reading Imarovement 
Manuals !a._ Books 
Helaing �-School Students 
Re a Bet ter, E. A. Simp son, -
!§Si . 
The Art o f  Effi ci ent Re ading, 
G. B:-Spache , and P .  c .  · Berg, 
1955 
Improving Reading Abili ty, 
J. B.  Stroud and R. B. 
Ammons , 1949 
Source 
S t ate Univers i ty of Iowa­
Purdue University 
Society Foi Visual Educa­
tion, Inc . 
Ch�c ago , Illinois 
Keys tone Vi ew Comp any2 
Meadville , Pennsylvani a 
Thre e Dimension Comp any2 
Chi cago, Illinois 
Scienc e Res e arch As soci­
at e s ,  Ino . 
Chi c ago , Illinoi s  . 
The Macmillan Comp any 
New Yo rk, New York 
Appl e ton-C entury-Crofts , 
Inc . 
New York, New York 
1Any of the s e  i tems may be purchas ed from any of 
the sourc es footnoted in #2. 
2 Any of these sourc es supply all the i t ems lis ted 
in foo tno te #1 . 
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6 5  
Reading !!!.9: Voeabulan · 
Development, c .  6. Weber, 
1951 
How To Become A Be tter 
lleidir, Palil wrtty, !953 
"Reader ' s  Dige s t" 
(Education Edition) 
Prentice-Hall, Inc . 
New York, New York 
Sci ence Research Associ­
ates , Inc . 
Chi cago , Illinois 
The Reader ' s  Di ge s t  
Pleas antville, New York 
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